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To Do
•
•
•
•

A student said:

A student said:

I will admit, in the beginning of BIO
230 when you told us we had to do
our own research/project, I was
BUMMED! I didn't want to do it and I
didn’t plan on actually trying to do a
good job.

However, as the semester went on,
I got more and more into the
research and I even became excited
when we got results!

“

16 hr TBA
1 journal article per person
1 notebook per pair
1 final report per pair

A student said:

”

Skyline Students Say

“

Honestly when we were assigned a
research project I was not really excited to
spend extra time in the lab outside of the
regular class schedule. However, those
research projects turned out to be some
of the most valuable experiences I have
gained in my undergraduate education.

“
”

The ability to tell other students that you
did research at a community college is a
huge confidence builder. Transferring to a
University can be a scary experience, but
knowing that you were able to accomplish
something is great.
UCLA

Skyline Students Say

“

Director told me my research experience helped
me stand out against other applicants.
CSU Long Beach

”

”

UCD

Skyline Students Say

“

…during the interview process, they were
excited and interested in the research that
I did at community college. Having that
experience really differentiated me from
other candidates.
UCB

”

Skyline Students Say

“

I was offered a few PAID summer
research positions here at Stanford
mostly as a result of having a good
resume. Being able to come into a
competitive academic setting with some
prior experience under my belt has served
me well.
Stanford

”

Skyline Students Say

“

I was on the fence about pursuing science
because I thought I wasn't smart enough
to apply the concepts. Community
College research gave me a foundation
that increased my confidence as an
aspiring scientist. … you realize, "wow,
I'm actually doing this, ME!
Stanford

”
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Skyline Students Say

How?

“

I’m working in a lab where I've been able
to apply the skills I've learned in your
class. Having experience with writing
scientific papers and with some of the
equipment has given me an advantage.

”

Lab Notebook

To be eligible for a
grade of:
– A-5 experiments
– B-4 experiments
– C-3 experiments

Over 2 months.

UCD

Lab Notebook

Lab Notebook

References
• No dictionaries
• No encyclopedias
• No wikis

You must have 5
scholarly (journal)
articles

Regular, dated, signed entries: notes, references,
protocols, data…

Citations
• NEVER do this!!!
• http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/
18205018?
ordinalpos=2&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.
Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_De
faultReportPanel.Pubmed_RVDocSum

Or this
• Vasudevan, P.T. and M. Brig.
searchresults

Or this…
• http://find.galegroup.com/ips/retrieve.do?
subjectParam=Locale%2528en%252CUS%252C
%2529%253AFQE%253D%2528SU%252CNone
%252C20%2529biodiesel%2Bproduction%253AAnd
%253ALQE%253D%2528AC%252CNone
%252C8%2529fulltext%2524&contentSet=IACuserGroupName=plan_skyline&resultListType=RES
ULT_LIST&sgHitCountType=None&qrySerId=Locale
%28en%2CUS%2C%29%3AFQE%3D%28KE%
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Citations

Citations

Vasudevan, P.T. and M. Brig. (2008).
Biodiesel production—current state of the
art and challenges. Journal of Industrial
Microbiology and Biotechnology 35(5):
421-430.

Vasudevan, P.T. and M. Brig. (2008).
Biodiesel production—current state of the
art and challenges. Journal of Industrial
Microbiology and Biotechnology 35(5):
421-430.

Vasudevan, P.T. and M. Brig. (2008).
Biodiesel production—current state of the
art and challenges. Journal of Industrial
Microbiology and Biotechnology 35(5):
421-430.
•Punctuation
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Citations
Vasudevan, P.T. and M. Brig. (2008).
Biodiesel production—current state of the
art and challenges. Journal of Industrial
Microbiology and Biotechnology 35(5):
421-430.

Journal article

Journal article

Related to your project
-Background
-Procedures

Related to your project
Due:3/8/19
One/person
State with: PubMed, Google Scholar
Find an article and answer the questions

•Journal vol:page-page, year

Comparison and Characterization of the Soil Microbiomes of
Delairea odorata and California Native Plants

Projects
• One project per two
students.
• One lab notebook
per two students.
• See me…

Research Symposium

Janah May Oclaman and Christine Case

Abstract
There is considerable evidence in the literature that rhizospheric microbes affect
plant health, yet, we know very little about the impact of invasive plants on soil
microbiomes. During the 1950s, Delairea odorata (Cape Ivy), a perennial vine from
South Africa, was brought to California. Its population exponentially increased and
significantly decreased native species richness, making it a serious ecological threat.
Cape Ivy‘s impenetrable mats block light from reaching the native plants. The goal
of this research is to investigate the soil microbiome of Cape Ivy to explain its high
adaptability to a foreign environment, especially during drought. Through
community level physiological profiling using Biolog Ecoplates, diversity of
organisms in Cape Ivy-soil was compared to soil with native vegetation. Both soils
contain microorganisms that use seven carbon sources, However, the functional
diversity in the Cape Ivy-soil (83.9 % ± 0.1) is significantly (p<0.05) greater than
the native plant-soil (29.0 % ± 0.1). The dense growth of Cape Ivy increases soil
moisture by 5.4% compared to native plant-soil. Soil respiration, algae populations,
and mycorrhizal association were measured to determine soil productivity and
presence of symbiotic relationships. Results suggest Cape Ivy changes soil
microbiota, which in return, aids its survival. This research may provide new targets
to develop effective eradication measures.

Aim
To compare the soil microbiota of Cape Ivy to the soil microbiota of native plants.

Background
•

Cape Ivy (Asteraceae: Delairea odorata) is one of the most invasive, plant species
in California. It needs human intervention and management, otherwise it will
reduce the biodiversity of an area (4).

•

Cape Ivy expanded 87% between 1987 and 1997 in the Golden Gate National
Recreation Area (GGNRA) and is continuing to increase (3).

•

Plots invaded by Cape Ivy contain 36% fewer native plant species and 37% fewer
non-native taxa. (1).

•

Beneficial rhizospheric microbes can alter plant morphology, enhance plant
growth, and increase soil mineral content (5).

•

Plants and rhizosphere microbes mutually interact through rhizodeposition,
production of regulatory compounds, decomposition, and nutrient cycling (5, 7).

• Plant–soil-microbe interactions play a large role in determining plant community
structure and may strengthen an invasive’s ability through complex feedback loops
(2, 7).
• There are very few studies investigating the effects of invasive plants on the soil
microbiome and the relationship of the soil microbiome to plant fitness.

Biology Department, Skyline College, San Bruno CA

Discussion & Conclusion
• Cape-Ivy soil retains more moisture compared with the native-soil control, which
may increase plant growth and organic matter in the soil by decreasing the
temperature of the soil.

Methods

• The increased moisture increased microbial diversity, which in turn, may benefit
Cape Ivy.

• Soil samples were collected at a depth of 30.5 cm.
• Test soil samples were taken from a Cape Ivy monoculture in the GGNRA in
San Bruno, CA (Figure 1).

• Mycorrhizae may promote Cape-Ivy growth by regulating nutritional and
hormonal balance, producing plant growth regulators, solubilizing nutrients, and
inducing resistance against plant pathogens even under stress conditions like
drought (6).

• Control samples were taken in GGNRA in San Bruno, in a location without
Cape Ivy. The predominate plants were Baccharis pillaris and Eriophyllum
staechadifolium.

• The absence of the fungi in native plant roots makes the mycorrhizae–Cape Ivy
symbiosis a potential eradication target.

• Soil moisture. Soil samples were weighed before and after drying at 120°C for
18 hr.

• The significant differences between Cape-Ivy and native-soil microbiomes
suggest that control through microbiome manipulation is possible.

• Soil pH. The pH of soil suspensions (20 g soil in 40 mL water) was measured
using a calibrated pH meter.
• Community-level physiological profiling (CLPP). Soil was diluted in
phosphate buffered saline. 100 µL of the 10-2 dilution was transferred to Biolog
Ecoplates containing 31 different carbon sources. After three days incubation at
25°C, absorbance of each well was measured at 590 nm.
• The average absorbance in the three control (water) wells was subtracted
from the average absorbance of each substrate well, with the difference being
the net change.
• Soil Algae Population. 10 g soil was diluted 10-1 to 10-6. Five replicates of 5 mL
Bristol’s medium were inoculated with 1 mL of the respective dilution. Tubes
were exposed to diffused light at 23°C for 8 weeks. Algae cells were counted
microscopically to determine the most probable number (MPN).

Future Studies
• Further research is needed to identify not just the metabolic diversity, but also the
taxa of bacteria present in the soil.
Figure 2. Cape-Ivy soil microbes used more different carbon sources than native-plant soil
microbes. 31 carbon sources were tested. Data are averages of three trials. Error bars = 1 S.D.

• Relationships between Cape-Ivy symbionts and other invasive species can be
explored.

• Mycorrhizal Association. Roots were bleached using 10% KOH, H2O2 and 1%
HCl. Roots were stained with acid fuchsin in lactic-acid glycerin. Presence of
mycorrhizal vesicles and arbuscles were identified using light microscopy.

Literature Cited
1. Alvarez, M. E. et al. “Community-Level Consequences of A Plant Invasion:
Effects on Three Habitats in Coastal California.” Ecological Applications 12.5
(2002): 1434-444.

Results

2. Bever, J. “Soil community feedback and the coexistence of competitors:
conceptual frameworks and empirical tests.” New Phytologist 157.3 (2003):
465-73.

• Cape-Ivy soil has more moisture (12.62%) than native-plant soil (7.19%)
(Table 1).

3. National Parks Service. “Cape ivy control.” U.S. Department of the Interior, n.d.
<www.nps.gov/goga/learn/nature/cape-ivy-control.htm >. Accessed 19 July
2017.

• Cape-Ivy soil temperatures are lower (14.9°C) than native-plant soil (19.1°C).
• Functional diversity of the control soil is 29% with microbes using nine
substrates, while the Cape-Ivy soil has 83.9% functional diversity with its
microbes using 26 substrates.
• Cape-Ivy soil has a more diverse microbiota (Figure 2). Both soil samples used
seven different carbon types, however the Cape-Ivy soil microbiome uses all
carbon sources more efficiently.
• Cape-Ivy soil organisms had a 530% higher respiration rate in the presence of
light compared to native plants’ soil organisms (Figure 3).

4. Ditomaso, J. et al. “How to Manage Pests.” UC IPM Online (2017). University
of California Statewide IPM Program. <ipm.ucanr.edu/PMG/PESTNOTES/
pn74139.html>. Accessed 19 July 2017.
Figure 3. Soil respiration rates. The microbial respiration rate in Cape-Ivy soil was
780% and 530% greater than control soil in absence and presence of light respectively.

• The algal population in Cape-Ivy soil was 83% higher than that of native-plant
soil.

Table 1. Soil comparisons. Average of two trials.
Soil

Soil
Moisture,
%

Temp,
°C

pH

Microbial
Functional
Diversity, %

Algae
Population
(MPN/mL)

Cape
Ivy

12.62

14.9

5.71

83.9

2.03 × 105

Native
Plants

7.19

19.1

5.13

29.0

8.41 × 104

5. Lakshmanan, V. et al. “Functional Soil Microbiome: Belowground Solutions To
An Aboveground Problem.” Plant Physiology 166.2 (2014): 689-700.
6. Nadeem, S. et al. “The role of mycorrhizae and plant growth rhizobacteria
(PGPR) in improving crop productivity under stressful environment.”
Biotechnol Adv. 32.2 (2014):429-448.
7. Richardson, D. et al. “Naturalization and invasion of alien plants: concepts and
definitions.” Diversity and Distributions 6.2 (2000): 93-107.

• Vesicles and arbuscles are present in Cape-Ivy roots denoting the presences of
mycorrhizal association (Figure 4). Control-roots showed no signs of
mycorrhizae.

Figure 1. Cape Ivy in the Golden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA)
forms large monocultures that block light from other plants.

• Specific roles such as growth factors or nutrient absorption of the Cape-Ivy soil
organisms need to be explored to identify whether a specific plant-microbe
interaction is commensal, mutualistic, or parasitic.

• Soil Respiration. 100 g of soil was transferred to a closed container. CO2
concentration was measured using a Vernier CO2 sensor.
• Respiration rates were measured in the presence and absence of light.

Figure 4. Arbuscular
mycorrhiza (at arrow) in
Cape Ivy root.
Scale bar = 100 µm.
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Antimicrobial Activity of Grindelia stricta var. platyphylla,
a Native American Medicinal Plant
Megan Scott and Christine Case
Biology Department, Skyline College, San Bruno CA

Abstract
The alarming ability of bacteria to acquire antibiotic-resistant genes, widely due
to antibiotic misuse, has led to increasing interest in identification of
antimicrobial phytochemicals. By collecting information on plants with a
history for treating ailments, many studies have found sources of promising
antimicrobial components that could be used as alternatives to commonly used
antibiotics. Grindelia stricta var. platyphylla (commonly known as gumweed)
is endemic to California and was used by Native Americans to treat skin and
respiratory tract infections. The objective of this study is to investigate possible
bioactive compounds in aerial parts of G. stricta extracted with ethyl acetate.
Crude extracts were most effective against gram-positive bacteria in diskdiffusion assays. Open column liquid chromatography using a 23 step gradient
beginning with 100:0 and ending with 20:80, hexane:ethyl acetate was used to
separate fractions. Each fraction was tested for inhibition of two gram-positive
bacteria: methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and acid-fast
Mycobacterium phlei. Fractions showing inhibition of bacteria were subjected
to serial dilutions in 96-well plates to determine the minimum bacteriostatic
concentrations. Of 145 fractions, 91.7% showed inhibition of at least one of the
bacteria. These fractions were most active against M. phlei. The results suggest
that G. stricta could be a potential source of new antimicrobials for use against
antibiotic-resistant gram-positive bacteria.

Aim
To investigate ethyl acetate fractions of Grindelia stricta var. platyphylla
for antimicrobial activity.

Background
• Demand has increased globally for new antibiotics to combat evolving
resistance in bacterial pathogens (1).
• The misuse of antibiotics and antimicrobials facilitates selection of
antibiotic-resistant bacteria (2).
• Plants with a history of medicinal use may provide phytochemicals as
new sources of antimicrobials (6).
• Different species of Grindelia (Figure 1), were traditionally used by
Native Americans to treat many ailments including skin, respiratory,
and urinary infections (3, 4).
• While there are some studies on Grindelia spp., ranging from its
antimicrobial to bio-crude potential, there are currently no studies
published investigating bioactive compounds in this species of
Grindelia.

Materials & Methods
Plant Collection and Extract Preparation
• Grindelia stricta var. platyphylla was collected from Pillar Point Bluff,
California.
• Flower buds were ground in ethyl acetate, air dried, and reconstituted in ethyl
acetate to a final concentration of 0.1 µg/mL.
• Separation of fractions
• 990 g dried flower buds were ground with a mortar and pestle and
extracted with 2000 mL ethyl acetate. Extracts were evaporated on a rotary
evaporator under vacuum at 30ºC. This extraction was repeated three
times.
• 85 g extract was mixed with 85 g silica and separated on a 1.256 L silica
column using a 23 step gradient (200 mL each step) beginning with 100:0
and ending with 20:80, Hexane:Ethyl acetate mobile phase.
• 10 fractions of 200 mL each were collected in each step of the gradient.
This solvent was evaporated under vacuum at 30ºC.
• Test microbes were inoculated in nutrient broth and grown in a 37ºC incubator
for 24 hours:
• Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 43300)
• Mycobacterium phlei (Ward’s 85W1691)
• Escherichia coli (ATCC11775)
• Candida albicans (ATCC CRM 10231).
Disk Diffusion Assay
• Tryptic soy agar plates were inoculated with 0.1 mL 24-hour test microbes in
nutrient broth.
• Grindelia fractions were dissolved in 100 µL ethyl acetate and vortexed.
• 10 µL of each fraction was pipetted onto sterile (7 mm) paper disks.
• Positive control disks:
• oxacillin (1 µg, Hardy Diagnostics) for MRSA
• ciprofloxacin (5 µg, Hardy Diagnostics) for M. phlei
• ampicillin (10 µg, Hardy Diagnostics) for E. coli
• kanamycin (30 µg, Hardy Diagnostics) for C. albicans
• Negative control disks: ethyl acetate.
• Plates were incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours (MRSA, E. coli, C. albicans) and
72 hours (M. phlei).
• Zones of inhibition were then measured.

Results

Discussion & Conclusions

• The crude bud extract inhibited MRSA and M. phlei (Figure 2).

• Ethyl acetate extracts of G. stricta var. platyphylla show antimicrobial
activity against M. phlei and MRSA.

• 91.7% of 145 Grindelia fractions inhibited at least one bacterium. G.
stricta was most effective against gram-positive bacteria and did not
inhibit C. albicans fungus in disk-diffusion assays (Figure 3).

• 91% of fractions inhibited M. phlei while 78.6% of fractions inhibited
MRSA.

• Grindelia fractions produced the largest zones of inhibition against M.
phlei (Figure 4).

• The results suggest that G. stricta could be a potential source of new
antimicrobials for use against gram-positive bacteria.

• Fraction 69 exhibited the largest zone of inhibition against MRSA at 20
mm. MIC of fraction 69 is 0.51 µg/µL .

Future Studies

• Fraction 150 exhibited the largest zone of inhibition against M. phlei at
40 mm. MIC of fraction 150: 0.08 µg/µL.

• Determination of toxicity levels and appropriate dosage concentration.

• Identification of the active phytochemicals in G. stricta.
• Identification of gene(s) expressing the antimicrobials.
• Testing extracts against M. tuberculosis.

Literature Cited
1. Bartlett, J. G., et al. 2013. “Seven Ways to Preserve the Miracle of
Antibiotics.” Clinical Infectious Diseases 56(10): 1445-1450.

Research Symposium
• Prepare a poster
for the
Symposium?

2. Gullberg, E. et al. 2011. “Selection of Resistant Bacteria at Very Low
Antibiotic Concentrations.” PLOS Pathogens 7(7): 1-9. DOI: 10.1371
3. Jacobs, J. L. et al. 2010. “Antimicrobial screening on fourteen traditional
American Indian medicinal plants.” Proceedings of the South Dakota
Academy of Science 89: 85-93.

Figure 3. G. stricta fractions are more effective against gram-positive than
gram-negative bacteria in disk diffusion assays. Error bars = 1 S.D.

4. Moerman, D. 2003. Native American Ethnobotany Database. naeb.brit.org/
uses/search/?string=grindelia
5. Moore, A. J. 2012. “Grindelia stricta var. platyphylla.” Jepson eFlora
ucjeps.berkeley.edu/eflora/eflora_display.php?tid=74856.
6. Sasidharan, S. et al. 2011. “Extraction, Isolation, and Characterization of
Bioactive Compounds from Plants’ Extracts.” African Journal of
Complementary Alternative Medicine 8(1): 1-10.

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)
• Serial dilutions (1:2-1:64) were performed on the most active Grindelia
fractions against MRSA and M. phlei in nutrient broth in sterile 96-well plates.
• 30 µL sample in each well was inoculated with 15 µL of bacteria.
• Cell-well plates were incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours (MRSA) and 48 hours
(M. phlei).
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